DAY-National Urban Livelihoods Mission – Kerala
Employment through Skill Training and Placement (EST&P)

Centre Registration cum Training Commencement Order (TCO)

To

M/s Kites Software Pvt. Ltd
1Ind Floor, JV house building, Pipeline Junction, Palarivattom, Kochi-24

No AP/012/2017-18 012

Name of centre
Accounting and Taxation Training Institute

Location and Address of the Centre
2nd Floor, Mashreeq Building, Calicut Road, Perinthalmanna Malappuram – 673638.

Work order No and Date
3711/P/2016/KSHO, Dated 19.05.2017

Total Number of candidates approved as per work order
50

No of candidates for which TCO issued earlier
0

No of batches for which TCO is issued
1

Total No of candidates to be trained as per this TCO
20

Whether MoU signed
Yes

Name of course
Accounts Assistant using Tally

Course reference ID
ICT 701

Certifying authority
RDAT

Minimum Educational Qualification for the candidates
12th Standard pass

Maximum number allowed as per the curriculum pack of certifying authority
39

Training duration per day (Excluding break time)
7 hours

Proposed date of commencement of the training
10.07.2017

Proposed date of training closure
20.10.2017

Proposed date of assessment
21.10.2017

Date on which the Readiness assessment is done
20.06.2017 (report received on 06.07.2017)

Name and Designation of NULM official done the readiness assessment
Sunil PK, City Mission Mangers, CMMU, Malappuram

Pending works to be completed/Minor issues to be set by the STP
1. Installation of voice recorder to the CCTV system
2. Batch creation in MIS and beneficiary id generation

Date: 06.07.2017
Place: Thiruvananthapuram.

Programme officer (Urban),
Kudumbashree
On Behalf of State Mission Director, NULM